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A Tea for the People;BURGUUUES AND THE POUCE
hints for the Cook

ROYAL
1 YEAST.

; •' V-Û To the Editor of the Times-Star:
A news item in the Telegraph this 

morning makes note of another burglary 
on Water street. Naturally the matter 
has been kept quiet for the purpose of 
assisting the police yet it seems doubt
ful that burglars have much to feafr from 
such an ominous calm. It is only à few 
days ago that the»:was * theft ro^books: 
from an office in the Pugsley building. 
The. publication of the fact stems to 
have had the effect of restoring a goo4 
part of the stolen property to the shelve* 
in some mysterious manner. The "siymre 
surrounding the Water street break does 
not seem to have an equivalent effect -bÿ

y*v■ v: Steamed Pudding.
One cup suet, shaved and crumbled, 

one cup raisins, chopped;.lYa cups sour 
milk, one teaspoonful soda (rounding), 
one cup molasses, three cups bread .flour 
measured before sifting, % cup graham 
and fill cup with prepared biscuit' flour.

teaspoonful (level) salt, Vt tea- 
spoonful ground cloves, % teaspoon 
jgtound allspice, one teaspoenful ground 
"cassia, one teaspoonful ground ginger.

Stir well and steam from three to four 
hours tii medium-sized lard pail. Serve 
with whipped cream or any nice pud
ding sauce.

that will give better Tea-pot 
results in Strength, Flavor and 
Absolute Purity than can be 
obtained through any other 
source at considerably more 
money. 3
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any means.
As the writer believes himself to be 

of the principal losers in this whole-
I *... " .0PP^ Are 

Cheapest 
by the Box

■■■BURNING BANKNOTES

issmBsLasaa.
receives a note back from the public, it 

! is never^put tnt° circulation again. The 
, moment it is accepted across the coun
ter 4heeAshi«?« signature is torn off, and j 
it automatically becomes cancelled. At 
the end of one day a heap of signatures 
weighing 20 pounds has sometimes ac
cumulated.

The mutilated notes are kept at the 
bank for five years and are then burnt 
in a furnace. This expensive bonfire 
sûmes 480,000 notes a week, and the five 
years* supply of redeemed notes wait
ing to be burnt totals about 90,000,000.

To balance this, however, 60,000 are 
printed daily, and the value of the notes 
in circulation at any one time is rarely 
less than 80 million sterling.
: Fourteen different ways of distinguish
ing a good note from a forgery, are 
known to the hank officials, but some 
of these tests are carefully guarded, and 
are not divulged éveil to the cashiers of 
other b^nks.

The quality of the paper and the wa
ter mark provide the simpler tests. The 
paper making has always been in the 
hands of one particular firm, and great 
precautions are* taken, to keep this com
position secret. A cashier can tell à genu
ine note in thè dark, simply by the feel 
of it. The edges of a note also provide 
a - good test. Three are rough and one 
smooth, the reason being that bank notes 
are printed in couples and separated by 
a guillotine afterwards. One of the bot
tom corners of the note is also thinner 
than the other.

0 ■ ■one

it
nearly a mon» ago--he >*_ Pr-WSltei to 
make some comments : s*

In the first place, the thief or thieve» s*===!5 
might have been caught by,tiR/^mpt» . ■-*- ,?•„ k "if ï *
expedient of keeping watdlMtti# haUr j^O****- This 
ways mornings and evenings Tor a few to the police but did they diseovi 
days as there was eloquent evidence }g . wiy surmu 
that a return visit was intended and - J™
thus subsequent burglaries In the build- had they been, numHei 
tag be prevented; second, by taking no- thefts and burglaries 
tlce of persona (shadowing) known to be taken place. , , .
or thievish habit, their peculiarities The commisioner of ^bfic^afctyh 
might be matched to such circumstan- plannmg great things for the «^depart- 
titi evidence as everyone leaves behind ment For the-police he has nothmg. ti 
them especially in work of destruction; it not time that the dtl«ns appointed 
third, by making an estimate of the a «mm^hf AMt qot to ftod akey 
mental cast of the pilferer indicated by to loosen the deadlock in this °fodant 
the nature of the articles stolen. department which a» smtiy needs re-

There are other ways of following up organisation now as e^£Tlt_md. __ , 
a plain track such as this appeared to • J E' rKASBK
be but where is the man in the service 
of the city capable either by natural in
tuition or training to nip these budding 
burglars e’er they blossom? /

What do our so-called detectives know 
about taking finger prints? What do 
they know about laying traps for crim
inals or shadowing suspects?
, Two years ago two boys of fourteen 

years or thereabouts,, broke .intone ware
house owned by W. H. Thome & Co. 
and made free with the merchandise 
stored there. On the same day (Sunday) 
they entered the D. F. Brown Box fac
tory, broke open the cash drawer and 
let themselves out the front door. The 
writer made enquiries In the neighbor
hood and found that they had been ob
served by several persons who describ-
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How you smack your lips over the delicious tang 
; of a golden “Sunkist” orange! Breakfast would be a 

blank without it.
“Sunkist” are the finest selected oranges grown. 

Seedless, tree-ripened, thin-skinned,fibreless. Picked 
and Wrapped in tissue paper, and packed by gloved 

hands. Cleanest of all fruits.

Sunkist’* Orangé Sjpoon
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Per Roundit Cents:
Guaranteed Roger• A-l Standard Silver 

plate. Rich, heavy. Exclusive "Sunkist” pattern. 
(•M 27 different premiums.
Æ For this orange spoon send 12 trademarks cut 

sm from“Sunkist” orange wrappers and 12 cents. "Red 
'MB Ball” orange wrappers count same as “Sunkist.” 

t Jy In remitting, send amounts of 20 cents.or over by Postal
Note, Postofflce or Express Money Order.

—— Send your name for "our com
te bee "Sunkist” premium-circular and Pre-

NO DIRTIINO DU ST i
- ?

Fresh— Fragrant—Delicious
WINDSOR^SALT -I

plete bee "Sunk 
Slum Club Plan.

ReJaeeJ prie** at your d*al*r’*on "SUNKIST* 

Orange* by the box or half-box.
Address all orders for premium silverware and 

all correspondence to
CALIFORNIA FRUIT GROWERS EXCHANGE 

105 King SL, East, cor. Church, Toronto, Ont.

Wits:

Get * Packet to-day 
at year Grocer's. »V}Sealed Packets Only—

Newer In Bulk.
Other Grades of “Salada” are 
sold at 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c Per m 
Pound, and all of Matchless 
Value for prices charged.
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HE COMES TO ST. JOHN 
Moncton Transcript:—F. P. Dennison, 

who has recently accepted a call to Tab
ernacle church St. John, conducted the 
First Baptist services in the Grand 
Opera House and preached to exception- 
alb- large congregations. In the evening

3&3SÏS lew Uniwnit, BdOv
Mr. Dennison, who is a fluent and able f Saskatoon, Sask.y April- 8—A new stu- 
platform speaker was listened to with denta, residence and a science building 
great inteest. Both sermons were much ^ ^ added (o the üniTersity of Sas-

| ' _____ katchewan, ‘during the • present year.
_ II* » 0 ngiere wk IP " These Will chÀ.abdut $ïfiî,(Wd eaich; and 

^Pr SJ:,!?,!Qkp $300,000 has been set aside by the pro- 
Jk CATARRH POWDER i,yy| Vinclal government for the purpose. 
wV ia Wt dirwt to th. diM.wd pirt. *7 the While construction will be rushed, it is 
•j ^ ?Æ.OT^..£l°r.r'.i.HJ^.,.-^r anticipated that the buildings wiU take 

droppUg. I. the tfroltiml at least tyo years to complete, and even, 
pennuendp tun* Ceturh ini dow they are badly required aS the num-
23VE55h*BL! AfldJte ber of students already enrolled wM not 

f..anticipated for year» to. come. The uni-

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, April 7—Ard, sttqrs Ryn- 

dam (Dutch), Rotterdam; Morwrnna, 
New York; Dwinsk (Rus), Liban; U S 
ice patrol Miami, New York; Tunisian, 
Liverpool. _

Sid—Stmrs Ryndam, New Yorit; Scan
dinavian, Portland.

Parrsboro, N S, April 6—Ard. stmr 
Mystic (Br>, Yeomans, New York to 
load deals.

SHIPPING HI ILL FEU OUT
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, APRIL 8

A.M.
High Tide...9.88 Low Tide .... 3.89 
Sun Rises... 8.66 SunSets tJL. 6.88

Time used Is Atlantic standard.

PORT OF ST TOHN.
Arrived Yesterday.

Stmr Chaleur, 2^94, Hill, Demerara, 
West Indies and Bermuda, Wm Thom
son Co, pass and gen cargo. :

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,888, Mitchell, 
Boston via Maine ports, A E Fleming, 
pass and mdse.

Schr Ahne Lord, 246, Merriam, New 
York, J W Smith, 167 tohs coal.

Schr Henry H Chamberlain, 208, Was
son, A W..Adams, en route to Frederic
ton with coal.

__ Sfchr Eskimo, 99, Pike, Bear-River'for 
Bpston, C M Kerrison, in for harbor.

Geared Yesterday.
Stmr Tyrolla, Murray, Liverpool, C P 

ft, pass and gen cargo.
Stmr Baaington, Stevenson,- Lopisburg,

Starr, bal.

versity Is located on l,338 acres. The 
campus ■ absorbs (KX) acres, and the agri
cultural college and college farm the lfe- 
mainder. The artistic laying out of tb« 
campus will be completed this spring.

P.M./:
: :Also on Neck. Big Bare Spot on 

Crown of Head. Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment Cured.'

I-
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BRITISH. PORTS.
Brow Head, April 6—Signalled by 

wireless, stmr Ruthenla, Kendall, St 
John for Liverpool.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Mobile, Ale, April 4—Sid, bye Golden 

Rod, Sabine Pass; 8th, schr W H Bax
ter, Gulfport.

a 6 far"

198 Chapleau *8t., Montreal, Que.— 
“WMm my brother and I went to eohool 
we got ringworms from the other children 
and our hair aU fell out. We had them on 
our heads and on Our necks. For months I 
had a big bare spot on the crown of my head 
the else of a flfty-cent piece. Mother tried 
everything, all kinds of ointments, toneme 
us but everything seemed no good until one 
day she MW an advertisement for Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment. It was Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment that cured us." (Signed) 
Mia M. Blake. May 31,1913. 
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NERVOUS?AI &Im Sow for 60 
A* V—r Doctor. . >L:
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U<I a o*.*MARINE NOTES
R. M. S. P. Liner Chaleur, Captain 

HU1, from the West Indies, docked yes
terday afternoon at 8.80 o’clock at the 
Pettingill wharf, filled to the hatches 
with freight. Shp,had fifty-eight pas
sengers and about 1,800 tons of cargo 
for St. John. Passenger and freight traf
fic was reported heavy throughout the 
trip.
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Visit Our Carpet 
Department Now !

Our stock is now replete with the newest ideas in Oarpet Squares and Rugs, which 
prise Axminster, Wiltons, Velvets, Brussels and Tapestry Squares; in fact quality and prices 
to suit "every purse, and designs and color effects to harmonize with any decorations, from the 
plain grounds with the band borders in soft greens, blues, greys and browns, to the more strik
ing medallion, oriental or floral effects.

Honestly, you will be doing yourself an injustice if you purchase’ your' : floor coverings 
Without first viewing our immense showing of new Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums and Oilcloths.

6 Day Sale of Reversible Squares
These Carpet Squares come in a large variety of designs and c'blonngs. Take advantage 

of the following special-prices. They prevail for this week only 
3x3 yards—Regular $5.75.
3 x 3 1-3 yards—Regular $6.70 
3x 4 yard*—Regular $7.50....
31-2x4 yards—Regular $8.75 
4x4 yards—Regular $10.00

—

FRECKLE-FACEITCHY RASH ON HANDS
Fergdi;-

Out.—" Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment completely cured me of a rash on my 

. f- .. hands. The rash was red like water bUstere.

surs
His Honor Chief Justice McLeod heard trled many remedies which did not do any 
argument, yesterday morning on the set- good j cuticura Soap as a wash In 
tling of interrogator^ to be delivered warm and morning with Cuti-
to the throe defendants, the hearing of  ̂ointment and In hMS than a week It was 
those for Richards, being adjourned to ^ (81gned) M„. Isabella Gibson,
the 18th, inst. M. G. Teed, K. C., for May 22,1913.
the plaintiff and Powell & Harrison and The regular use of Cuticura Soap for toilet
Mclnerney & Trueman for the defend- and bath not only tends to preserve, purify 
ahts. J , L- ■ and beautify the akin, scalp, hair and hand*.

Before Chief Justice McLeod, yester- but iasMa In preventing Inflammation, irri- 
day, H. -O. Mclnerney made application tation and clogging of the pores, the common 
for the sale of the interest of four of cause of pimples, blackheads and other ua- 
the infant children of the late George W. ^boleaome conditions Of the skin. Outi- 
Gooke, in land and premises at Brandy cure -£oep and Ointment are sold by 
Point on the St. John River. His Honor druggista and dealers everywhere. For a 
granted the order, appointing Mrs- Cooke liberal free sample of each, with 33-p. book, 
and the Eastern Trust Company joint post-card to Potter Drug * Chero.

Oorp- Dspt.D, Boston, U. 8. A.

1 i

Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots. 
How to Remove Easily.

Here’s a chance, Miss Freckle-face, to 
try a remedy for freckles with the guar
antee of a reliable dealer that It will not 
cost you a penny unless it removes the 
f redkles ; while If it does give you a dear 
complexion the expense is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of othine—double 
strength from any druggist and a few 
applications should show you how easy 
It Is to rid yourself of the homely 
freckles and get a beautiful complexion. 
Rarely is more than one ounce needed 
for. the worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength othine as this is the pre
scription sold under guarantee of money 
back if it fails to remove freckles.
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Heal» Cute, Bruises, Laceration*. Price jU*

i
x

:Ce. guardians.
......... Sale $4.20
........ Sale $4 .90
......Sale $6.36
............Sale $6.66
......... Sale $7.60
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Easter Music on the Victrola: ■T

30 DOCK ST. 
STORE OPEN EVENINGS

?
' H4." :A- ’■?

$

à r. .All the Beautiful Hymns and Anthems that delight 
you on Easter Sunday are yours to hear and enjoy 
all the year round, if you own a Vidtrola.

il

From Tliln To Plump—
Glrk

i
Ask your nearest “His Master's Voice” dealer to play thés* EaAer 
Records for you.

Tw-lnch DeebW-Sided V*mt Reeetos. 90c.

Harold Jarvwl 
Hayden Quartet J

. Harry Macdoneugh j

. Trinity Choir 1
; Ebic Baker/

'' The expressions of happiness and grat
itude of several of hi* young lady pa- 
tients for whom he prescribed the recent
ly successful flesh forming product, 
known as three grain hypo-nuclane tab
lets, is related by a physician in one 
of the medical publications and it comes 
as a surprise to the ordinary layman to 
learn the heart throbs of distress which 
seems to effect so many young people 
who are abnormally thin. Also to know 
that the weight can be so readily in
creased by the use, regularly for several 
months, of this peculiarly named prep
aration, now obtainable of the best phy
sicians and apothecary shops in sealed 
packages with complete instructions for 
self-administration.

Meaeab—1 Know That Mv Redeemer Lrveth
Lucy Marsh 70071Beaotifoi tie of Somewhere 

Christ Arose (Easier Hymn)
16008 Homans—Easter Song (In English)

Herbert Witherspoon 74279 
. Caruso- Joumet 89054

. Mefbe-Kubetik 89073 
Lyric Quartet 31589

The Pale.
The Holy City

Oh Lord, Most Holy . 
Calvary

16408 CnieifiK (Faure) .
Ave Maria (Gounod)
Gloria (Mozart) (from Twelfth Maas17240

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
LIMITED

X Asthma Catarrh
SPASMODIC CMQP

1Lenoir Street, Montreal WHOOPme COUGHS
BRONCHITIS COUGHS C01BS

Dealers in Every Town and City.
1M-M0

*r \ > :
ESTABLISHED 1B7B

A «Impies safe and effective treatment fee broa* 
ohlxl troubles, without doting the stomach win 
Snids. Used with successfor thirty years.

The air carry ini the antiseptic vapor. Inspired 
with every breath, make» breath in* easy, soothes 
the sore throat, and stops the Couih, assuring restful 
nights. Cresolene Is Invaluable to mother» with 
young children and a BOON to sufferer» from 
Asthma. Bend us postal for descriptive bonkltl.

All oruoqist».

!

FOR SALE BY

j. & a. McMillan,‘

AisledfiSS65£3j|pthroat. The. are .bail «,

8rELS-T™
Vapo Cresolene Co. 

•1 Mukk. H.T.

98 and 100 Prince Wm. Streetv -V

Wholesale Distributors of Victor Gramaphones and Records 
Also Berliner Machines and Supplies

I"
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Pretty Combination Effects
In Fancy Tailored Beady- 
Made Suits for Misses and 
Small Women.

The original designs, the distinctive 
characteristics of the Spring Styles we 
are showing in Novelty Ready-Made 
Suits are as strongly featured in the 
Combination Effect* as in the plainer 
tailored types, thus markinr them as 
out of the ordinary.

m
11
!(

In these charming Combination Suits 
the popular kimona sleeves are much in 
evidence, while the fabrics include the 
much-sought Check and Brocade Pat
terns.

1

These Suits, like all the Novelty 
-tteady’-Mpde Lines, are beautifully fin
ished, with lining and trimminirs of the 
better kinds.

!,'i
»,

Prices range from 
$20.00 to $27.00 A

T

T. L MORPHY - - LADIES' TAILOR - - GERMAIN ST.
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MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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